
No prospect of figttt.

Mrc of tin* Corbett-Fltzsimiiions
Letter-Writing Contest.

New York. Oct. 2.?William Brady,
the representative of James ,T. Corbett,
in 1 the champion middleweight. Bob
Fitzsimmons, and his representative,
in t in the office of a morning newspa-
per. Fit,?Simmons being there for the
purpo? -r depositing SI,OOO as a guar-
antee <>t' good faith In his Intention to
fight Janus J. Corbett for a purse and

a side 1. t of SIO,OOO. Brady was there
t" deposit SI,OOO in behalf of Steve
O'Donnel, whom he was anxious Fitz-
simmons should meet.

Fitzsimmons declined, however, to

consider Steve O'Donnt 1 In the matter
at all. Fitzsimmons said ho wanted to !
fight for the championship of the j
world, and Corbett was the man he

Y anted to fight to got that title.

The men could come to no terms, but
n fight on the spot was narrowly aver- j
ted. Addressing Fitzsimmons in angry j
and excited tones, Brady said:

"What a nice man you are to go ,
around the country saying that you'll
plant your gloves on Corbett's face." |

"I never said such an ungentlemanly j
thing. I deny it, explained Fltz. Every
one was on his feet, the talk was loud
and a sporting man did his best to get !
the men to moderate their tones.

"It's all over. You must retire from !
the place ifyou don't keep quiet," said j
another man, and then Brady, who I
?was getting more and more excited,
shouted to Arthur Lumlcy: "Corbett Is
the greatest lighter in the world, and

no man can say he is a cur."
"Yes he Is," said Lumlcy, as cool as

on Icicle.
"You can't prove It," yelled Brady at

the top of his shrill soprano.
"Yes I can," and Lumley rose to his

feet and moved In Brady's direction. !
and everyone looked for a row.

"You're a cur." roared Brady.
"You're another," said Lumley, and

then Charley White stepped in between 1
tiim and Capt. Glori apollglzed to the
newspaper folks for such an unpleas- 1
ant scene As Brady moved off to the j
front door in order to got out on Broad-
way, he was heard to say:

"Iwon't let any gang do me."
Lumley asked him what kind of a

pipe he was smoking to lose his head In
such a fashion, but he disappeared
through the door and another chapter
wan added to the Fitzslmmons-Corbett
controversy. After leaving Manager
Brady, Bob Fitzsimmons Journeyed

down town and issued a statement ex-
plaining his position. He said thut he
exported to become the champion by
default, and in that event would defend
It against one Stove O'Donnel. bantams
and heavyweights, and that his theat-
rical engagements would never inter-
fere with his defence of the title.

AGAIN SAYS NO.

Corbett's Latest Reply to Fit/.'s Chal-
lenge for a Fight

Boston, Oct. 2. ?The following letter
to Robert Fitzsimmons has Just been
mailed here by Champion Corbett:

Dear Sir:?ln reply to your communi-

cation of to-day, I desire to state that
I am the champion heavyweight of the

World. I won that title, not by defeat-
ing middleweights, but by battling with
every heavyweight that stood between
myself and John L. Sullivan. I dispute
your right to claim a battle with me I
nt the present time, because, while you i
are undoubtedly the best middleweight
In the world, your record gives you no ,
right to a place in my class. Ipropose
to enter the prize ring once more, and
then retire, whether I win or loose. I
want my next contest to be with the
best man in the world. I do not con-
sider you that man, and I do not pro-

pose to meet you, and then after hav-
ing defeated you, be told by your
friends that you are only a middle-

weight, after all. I care nothing for

the past history of the ring, or its ob-

solete rules. My future is in my own
hands, and Ido not propose to be told
by you, or any other man living, what i
lam to do. I consider Steve O'Donnel
a better man than you are, and he will

prove it when he meets you. If you

accept his challenge and defeat him.
then you will not have to worry much

about securing a contest with me. You '
pay that Steve O'Donnel is a fourth-
rater, and that you are sincere in your

deslro to become champion of the
world. Then you should remove the

only obstace that stands between you
and me, especially when he is so easy.
I am prepared to post $5,000 with any

reputable man or newspaper in this

country, to be paid to you in case I re-
fuse to fight you after you have defeat-

ed O'Donnel. Mr. Brady has posted

SI,OOO with the New York Herald as
an evidence of O'Donnel's good faith.

You do not need to wait thirty days
for me to pay any attention to you, for

I do not propose to do s<. and, if you
are sincere, then you had better ar-
range a match with O'Donnel at once,
for, the sooner you do, the sooner you
will open up the chance you seem to
desire so much (?), a meeting with me.

JAS. J. CORBETT.

Gov. McKinley Speaks in St. Louis.
St. Louis, Oct. 2.?Five thousand men I

and women assembled in Suburban t
hall to participate in the opening ol \u25a0
the republican state campaign and a* '
a part of the exercises to listen to an
address by Governor McKinley upon
the political issues of the day. It was
the most remarkable republican dem-
onstration that the Mound City has
over witnessed. The Ohio governor

confln *1 his remarks to tie- tariff sub*
Ject, and the benefits derived from pro-
tection.

Customs' Receipts at Now York.
New York, Oct. 2.?The receipts from

customs at the New York custom
house for September were $1,602,232.93 in
excess of the payments for the corres-
ponding period in 1893. The increase is
the result of the heavy withdrawals of
goods from bond on account of tho
passage of the new tariff bill.

Debarred from Law Prtictlce.
Washington, Oct. 2.?Jesse C. Han-

sen, Hohoki-n, N. J., attorney, has

been debarred from practice before tho
interior department for unprofessional
conduct in tho prosecution of pension
claims.

.Japs Advancing on Moukden.

London, Oct. 2.?The Pall Mall Ga-
zette publishes a dispatch from Shang-
hai stating that the Japanese troops
are reported to he rapidly nearing

Moukden.
Peace; Restored in Hnyti.

Kingston, Jamaica, Oct. 2.?The Atlas

line steamship Athos, which arrived
hero from Port-au-Prince, reports that

peace in JElayti has been restored.

WESTERN TRAIN IIELI)VP.
During Work of Three Mrsked Rob- |

hers.
Phoonix, Ari., Oct. 2.?Tho Southern !

Pacific east-bound express was held '
up two miles east of Maricopo about j
midnight by three masked men. They
boarded the train as it was leaving j
Maricopa, capturing the head brake- j
man. He was compelled to turn on j
the air brakes and stop the train. The ,
engineer and the head brakeman, I
with pistols at their heads, were com-
pelled to go back to the express and In- !
duce the messenger to open the door, j
One of the bandits was then put in I
the car and searched for valuables |
while the others guarded each side of
the train. The amount taken is not |
known, but is supposed to be small, j
The trainmen were then inarched away !
a slmrt distance and liberaloj the j
robbers mounting their horses and
striking couthward. Sheriff Drals, of
Pinal county, and Sheriff Murphy, of
Maricopa, were at once telegraphed to. i
Dials got a posse from Casa Grande to i
the scene of the robbery while Murphy 1
sent several posses out to intercept
the fugitives. Sheriff Murphy and i
Deputy Widmere reached the camp of
the suspected men, several miles east
of the city about 8 o'clock In the morn-
ing. The only occupant was Frank
Armor, a Tonto cowboy, who com- :
menced shooting as soon as the otll-
cers came In sight. The officers re-
turned the fire with shot guns mortal-
ly wounding their man.

REAPPOINTED .JAIL GUARD.
He Was Dismissed at tlie Time ('apt.

Howgate Escaped.
Washington, Oct. 2.?lt is something !

of a peculiar coincidence that Charles j
H. Doing, who was in charge of Cap-
tain Howgate when the latter escaped i
from Washington twelve years ago, j
has been appointed to the position of
Jail guard which he held when the es-
cape occurred. Doing was recently re- !
moved from his position as a deputy j
marshal. He was sent with Captain I
Howgate from the jail to the bitter's
house on April 13, 1882, to enable the
captain to take a bath, and was being
pleasantly entertained by Miss How-
gate while her father was getting out
of the bathroom window. Doing will
greet Captain Howgate at the district

Jail when he arrives there.

GIRLS TOOK A PART.

Fierce Class Rush.at an Ohio College.
Several Seriously Hurt.

Columbus, 0., Oct. 2.?The members
of the sophomore and freshmen classes
of Wittenberg college ut Springfield
engaged In a fierce class "rush" and a
dozen of them are severely injured.
Some are In a dangerous condition.
The fight occured In the dormitory
building. One of the students was
knocked senseless, and it was thought
for a time that he was dead. Alarm
over his condition quickly brought hos-
tilities to an end. The female mem-
bers of the classes took part in the con-
test, and some faces will carry the
marks of their pretty fingers for sever-
al days.

Kaiser To Visit Paris.
Paris, Oct. 2. ?The Oaulols is author-

ity for the statement that the emperor
of Germany recently said to a French
g ntleman whom he received in Ber-
lin: "I chall meet you again at the
Paris exposition of 1890." Replying to
an expression of surprise on the part
of his auditor, the kaiser addd: "I
know the character of the French.
Again I say 1 will attend their exhi-
bition, and I know what I have to do
in order to carry out my intention."

Uncle Sam's Finances.
Washington, Oct. 2.?The debt state-

ment just issued shows a net increase
In the public debt less cash In the
treasury during September <f $5,i52,-
700.84. The Interest hearing debt in-
creased $140; the non-Interest hearing
debt Increased $824,182.95. ami the cash
in the treasury decreased $7,228,337.89.

To Combine Against Tammany.
New York, Oct. 2.?The anti-Platt re-

publicans. under the leadership of John
E. Milholland, held their convention in
Scottish Rite hall and decided not t<>
nominate a straight republican ticket.
A conference committee was appointed
to meet anti-Tammany organizations,
to consider the advisability of selecting
a ticket that will meet the approval of
nil who desire a change in municipal
government

Infant Poisoned With Nightshade.

Sag Harbor, N. Y.. Oct. 2.?Margaret
C. PearsoH. the infant daughter of
Howard Pearsall, is dead from the
poison of the nightshade plant. The
child's mother gave her a spray of the
plant to amuse her, not knowing what
it was, and while the mother was ab-
sent at the bedside of a dying sister
the child ate the berries. Two physi-
cians worked over her but she died.

Visitors at Gray Gables.
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Oct. 2.?The

northeasterly storm has passed over
The president had as callers Col. Wat-

son and Ja.nes Mandavlllo, of New
York. After this conference the presi-
dent showed them about his extensive

! place with much Interest. The object
of their visit could not be ascertained.

Chicago Tribune Not for Sale.
I Chicago, Oct. 2.?The proprietors of
the Chicago Tribune contradict emphat-

| ically the statement printed in the
Philadelphia Press that the Tribune is
about to be sold to 11. H. Kohlsaat or
any other person or syndicate of per-
sons. The property, they say, Is not
for sale.

Accounts Short, Bank Closed.
Washington, Oct. 2. Comptroller

Eckels has been Informed that the Na-

i tional bank of Fayotteville, N. Y.,
I failed to open Its doors for business."

j The bank had a capital of $50,000 and

I owed depositors $36,600. it iH Intimatedj that the bank's suspension was caused
by shortage in the cashier's accounts.

Republican Headquarters Opened,
j New York, Oct. 2.?Chairman Charles

W. Hackett, of the state republican
committee, has opened headquarters at
the Fifth Avenue hotel for the use of
the committee. The headquarters will
be open day and evening from now
until election.

Met Death ina Sewer,

j Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 2. ?Three men
I were burled by the caving in of a

sower yesterday. John Klick was res-
cued after ho had been three hours

I under the earth. Ferdinand Ritz ail*
I Charles Howald were killed.

VICTORY FOR ROW MAN.

End of t lie Long Evangelical Church
War.

Reading, Pa., Oct. 2.?A victory for
the Bowmanites in the long Evan-
gelical church war has been scored by
Bishops Esher and Bowman in the
supreme court. This decision ousts

the Dubs' faction from not only the
Reading church, which brought the
test case, but from the 210 or more
Evangelical churches in eastern
Pennsylvania alone. This is a final
decision and involves church property
worth about $1,000,000 and 460 preach-
ers. The ease was argued before the
supreme court at Philadelphia, but
the decision was made at Pittsburg.
These lights have gone on in the lower

courts of Pennsylvania for several
years, and now all are ended as all
Involved the legality of the Indian-
apolis conference. Bishops Bowman

and Esher were leagued against Bish-
op Dubs. The whole question which

has caused a split in the Evangelical
church all over the United States

hinges upon the legality of the Indian-
apolis conference.

The Evangelical association Is a re-

ligious society existing in the United

States, Canada and part of Europe.
It consists of twenty-five annual con-
ferences and a general conference
meeting every four years, and Is gov-
erned by an organic law, entitled the

discipline. In 1887 the general confer-

ence met in Buffalo, N. Y., and passed
a resolution, referring the place of
the next meeting to the board of pub-
lication of the association. The de-

fendants alleged that this was con-
trary to a provision In the discipline
which provided that the time and

place of the general conference should

be appointed by the bishops and pro-

visionally by the general conference
of the oldest annual conference. The

board of publication appointed Indian-

apolis as the place of meeting, and

October l. 1891, as the time. Mean-
while, Bishop Dubs, one of the digni-
taries of the church, was tried for im-

moral conduct and suspended. As a
matter of retaliation the friends of
Bishop Dubs commenced proceedings

against Bishops Esher and Bowman

and they were suspended. Eighteen of

the twenty-eight annual conferences
forming the society repudiated such
suspension, and went over to Bishop
Bowman. The Bowmanites held their
conference in Indianapolis according
to programme. Then their opponents
held another conference. Each fac-

tion alleged that the conference held
by the other was Illegal and hence
the appointment of preachers made
were alleged to be illegal. Each con-
ference appointed preachers for all

the churches in the land, making

just twice as many preachers as were
required. The supreme court decides
that the Indianapolis conference was
regularly and legally held.

Foreigners Unsafe in IVkin.
Fan Francisco, Oct. 2.?Mrs. Dear-

born, for many years In the employ of

the Pacific Mall Steamship company,

writes from Pekin that since the war
with Japan began, native residents of
the capital city have been filled with
especial animosity towards foreigners.
Mrs. Dearborn says it Is unsafe for

any foreign resident to go out unat-
tended. Even when they have attend-

ants, they are hooted at, called all

sorts of names In Chinese and not in-

frequently pelted with mud or stones.

The writer says that hordes of half-
barbarians are crowding into the city
from all sides and the authorities seem
to exercise little or no restraint in pro-

tecting foreigners from abuse or as-
sault.

Divorce for a Clubman's Wife.
New York, Oct. 2.?Justice Ingraham,

of the supreme court, has granted Mrs.

Florence A. Johnson an absolute di-

vorce from her husband, Wllmot John-
son, Jr. Mr. Johnson Is wealthy and a
member of several prominent clubs.
Mrs. Johnson charged her husband with
improper conduct in London and Paris.
The decree gives Mrs. Johnson the cus-
tody of their two children, and directs
that Mr. Johnson shall pay her $1,200 a
year alimony. It also gives Mr. John-
son the privilege of visiting the chil-
dren.

An Old Potash Kiln Uncart lied.
Little Falls, N. Y., Oct. 2.?A potash

kiln, such as was used by people 100

years ago, was found while men were
digging a cellar on the Philip Yoker

i estate, In Dolgevllle,. It was 6 feet

square and 3 1-2 feet high, with an
opening at one side. It was formed of

a substantial stone wall, inside of
which was a lining of slate rock, plas-
tered with clay. At the bottom of the

kiln was found large chunks of molten
rocks, sand and other substances.

Rewarded for Life Saving.

Troy, N. Y., Oct. 2.?The first medal
given in this city by the Volunteer
Life Savers association of the inland
waters of New York state, was pre-
sented to Edwin Carr Chamberlain, a
son of an old friend of ex-Secretary of
State General Joseph B. Carr. General
Carr made the presentation speech.
Mr. Chamberlain, a short time ago,
rescued a companion from drowning at

the risk of his own life.

Died While UiulorBeauty Treat niwnt.

Chicago, Oct. 2.?The coroner's Jury
which conducted the inquest on Miss
White's body, the young lady who died

while undergoing beauty treatment, re-
turned a verdict that her death was
due tofunctional heart disease and was
not caused by cocoalne applied to her

face by I)r. Sophia Santa. Dr. Santa
and Ells A. James were consequently

released from custody.

Chinese MovingTheir Treasures.
London, Oct. 2.?The Daily News

prints a dispatch under a Vienna arte
stating that the Chinese government

is removing from Moukden all the
treasures stored there and taking them
to Jehol, whither the emperor, Hien-
Jong fled in 1860 because of his being
pursued by the English and French

armies.

Tornado Damages Wichita.
Wichita, Kas., Oct. 2.?A tornado

struck the northern part of the city
last night and tore property in all di-
rections. Several people wore injured,
but so far as known no fatalities oc-
curred. Several bui'dings were demol-

ished and others unroofed.

Renominated for Congress.
Springfield, Mass., Oct. 2.?The re-

publicans of the First congressional
district meeting at Holyoke renomina-
ted by acclamation Ashley B. Wright,
of North Adams.

GREATEST SHOE SALE ON EARTH
at

The Freeland Bargain House.
We have just received 50 cases of shoes for men, boys, ladies,

misses and children at prices to suit everybody's poeketbook.
it will do you good to come in and see how wonderfully cheap
these goods will be sold.

ALL NEW GOODS! NO CHESTNUTS I
Special prices on men's fine pants, hats and caps, shirts and iunderwear. Hemember we mean what we say and always per-

form what we promise. Follow the rush and you will land at

THE FREELAND BARGAIN HOUSE,
ID. G-IESCSS, Proprietor.

Centre street, Five Points, - Freeland.

Important Bond Case,

j In the supreme court decisions hand-
: ed down at Pittsburg this week the de-

' creo of the Luzerne court in the matter

I of tho petition of the Lehigh Valley
I Goal Company to make roads in Plains I

, township was reversed. The coal com-
j pany presented a petition to the court

for tiie right to make and repair roadß,
under the act of June 12, 1893, enabling

j the taxpayers of townships and road
districts to contract for making at their

[ own expense the roads, and paying sal-
j aries of township and road district ofli-
cers, and thereby prevent the levying
and collectingjof road tax thereon.

] The supervisors filed a demurrer on
the ground that the act was unconstitu-
tional. It was argued that this law
would be productive of local results, and
therefore is a local law. This is that
some townships would take advantage j
of its provisions, while others would {
work under the old system. It is urged
also that the law is unwise and cannot!
result in tho improvement of the public
roads. Evan if this is so the supreme'!
court holds that the legislature and not i

| the supreme court must repeal it. The !
| constitutionality of this act does not I

seem to lie even doubted, therefore cor-

i porations can repair township roads if !
j they so desire.

Christian Kmlcavur Convent ion.

| The approaching convention of tiie
Christian Endeavor Society of Pennsyl-
vania, to be held in York, is arousing

| considerable interest. It will he held j
the 17th, 18tlt and 19th of this month, j

| and there willbe thousands of delegates. !
j Five counties of the state have alone j
j promised 1,290. Aside from the brilliant ]
array of Pennsylvania speakers thero '
jwillhe two notables from outside of the
state, llcv. J. A. Hondthaler, 1). 1)., of
Indianapolis, whose vigorous speaking
lias earned for him tho soubriquet of i
"The Indiana Cyclone;" and S. L. Mer-
slion, of Evanston, 111., the famous lea-
der of the missionary extension move- !
ment. An elaborate programme is in j
preparation.

In Hie Front Itnnk.

! Gus Thomas' play, "The Burglar," |
takes a position in the front rank of
comedy dramas, and will easily hold its
place with tho very best of plays. It is
one which tlie most fastidious, the most

( exacting can view without offense, and
' merits the successful run which it is
having. The sentiment of the play is
true to nature, and on that account not
only intensely interesting, hut instruc-

; tive as well, and can he properly called,
in the hands of the excellent company,
a dramatic treat, which it manifestly

j willlie to all who attend the production
this evening.

Know 111 M Man.
j Managing* Editor?Why didn't you
print Scribbler's remarkable article
about a crazy millionaire scattering*
money along the streets?

City Editor?lt's a fake. If it hod
been true, wo wouldn't have had tho
article.

"Why not?"
"Scribbler would havo been follow-

ing him yet."?N. Y. Weekly.

Irrigation.

" Let us next turn our attention,"
Said tho Kansas candidate.

M To tho all-important question.
Had we hotter Irrigate?"

"Hotelierllfo!"then catno In chorus
As each voter winked hts oyo,

And tho crowd nil struck a bcc lino
For tho drug store nenrost by.

?Kansas City Journal.

One More Brute.

Mrs. Nubbins ?My husband is a per-
fect brute.

Friend?You amaze mo.

1| Mrs. Nubbins?Since the baby began j
teething nothing would quiet the little ,
angel but pulling ids papa's beard? i
and yesterday he went and had his (
beard shaved oif.?N. Y. Weekly.

Caution.
He often laughed and sneered, did he.
At woman's curiosity;

Hut always touched, as ho went by,
The paint to sco IfIt was dry.

?N. Y.Press.
Purely Ho.

Wheeler?l was out for a spin on mybicycle yesterday, and had an accident.
Walker?What was It?
Wheeler?lMdn't run into onvhodv.?

N. Y. World.
A Distinction.

The difference between a lamp and alady is this: If you trim up a lamp, it ;
stays in; if you trim up u lady, she
goes out.?Truth.

Dread.

She?When will yon call and see
papa?

lie (nervously)?l don't know. When
( willhe be out??N. Y. World.

WANTED. Afirst-el ass tinsmith a- d .shoot-
iron worker. >l. J. Monui, Freeland.

WANTED. ?To rent a building on Centre
street; suitable for business plaoo and

residence; must have at least three rooms on
ilrst tloor. Apply at this olHec.

PERU'S NEW PRESIDENT.

Gen. Cacores* Military Experience Will
He of Service to IUrn Now.

Gen. Cacercs, who Ims just taken his [
seat as president of Peru, has held tho j
same position before withhonor to him- :
self and advantage to his country. This
was from 1880 to 1890, after the humili-
ation of Chili by Peru, and a very erit- '
ical period.

But he has won most of his renown '
as a soldier. Entering the service at
the age of sixteen (he is in his fifty-
sixth year), he has seen a deal of hard
fighting and proved not only his valor
hut his exceptional military skill. Pro-
motion he won step by step on the field j
of battle until he became head of the j
army.

Ills abilities as a warrior will stand l
him in hand now, for Gen. Pierola, who
is a renowned fighter, too, and has
likewise been president, is leading a re-
volt already formidable. Pierola had j
been an exile, and his return a year |
ago was understood to mean another

FRKHfUKNT ANDRES J. CACEREB.

revolution. He wanted to be elected
president, hut complained that Caceres
controlled the army and manipulated
the government so that he would have i
small chance at the polls. j

President Bcrmudcs died last March.
First Vico President del Solar was
afraid to assume the office, to which ho
would have succeeded. lie fled, and
Second Vice President Ilorgono took
tho chief magistrate's position. It is
said he was merely a marionette, and
that Gen. Cacercs pulled the strings.
Senor del Solar subsequently turned
up inthe south of Peru, Gen. Plerola's
bailiwick, and a duplicate government
was set up there with Del Solar as the
figure-head and Pierola as boss.

Tho election resulted in a proclama-
tion that Cacercs was elected president,
Cesar Canevaro (once Peru's minister
to the United States), first vice pres-

ident, and Ccsareo Chaealtana, second
vice president. Pierola says tho electors
were bulldozed and ho does not pro-
pose to submit to the announced re-
sult. Caceres now takes his scat and
the merry war willgo on between tho
ins and outs.

Narrow Escape.

"Maria," said Mr. Blllus, "that
young man with the blonde hair and |
pah? mustache seems to ho a good deal
stuck on Bessie."

"I wish you wouldn't use coarse
slang when you talk, John," replied
Mrs. Billus.

"What is the young fellow's name?"
"Ills name is Leeoh."
"Maria," observed Mr. Billus, after a

thoughtful pause, "you see I wasn't
talking slang."?Chicago Tribune.

False Alarm.
Mrs. Ncxdoor Your little boy

climbed over the fenco and ran over
my flower beds.

Mrs. Suburb?Horrors! They had
just been watered, hadn't they?

"Oh, well, never mind; the exercise
won't hurt him, if he didn't get his feet
wet."?Good News.

A Qucntioimhlfl Crime.
The Police Magistrate?You. admit

that you assaulted this man? Then I
am afraid I must give you ascvero sen-
tence.

The Prisoner?Your honor, ho Is my
next-door neighbor and lie starts his
lawn-mower going at seven o'clock
every morning.

The Police Magistrate?Prisoner dis-
charged.?Chicago Record.

A BLISSFUL DREAM.

Mr. Kennard?l had n very strango
droam last night, Lucie. I thought I
saw another man running off with you.

Mrs. Lucie Kennard ?Well, and what
did you say to him?

Mr. Kennard ?I asked him what lie
was running for.?Brooklyn Jdfe.

Don's Spare a Minute!
First Come, First Served!

A great reduction in prices. Call and be covinced.
Bargains in all departments. The largest and most
complete stock in lower Luzerne.

IDrjr G-oods 3Depa.rtx2n.e2at:
The very latest styles and shades in covert, broad and ladies'

cloth. A complete line of trimmings, very low in prices. Seven-
cent unbleached muslin, reduced to 4c per yard. Eight-cent
bleached muslin, reduced to 5c per yard. Best gray flannels, re-
duced to ISc from 25c. The same in red mixed dress ginghams,
very best quality, 5c per yard. A neat line of children's coats.

Olctjaixig- ZDepa.rt2a2.e2at:

MEN'S, BOYS'
AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.

We carry a complete line y&i\u25a0
of the celebrated "Star"
clothing; boys knee-pants If |
suits, with two pairs of It | j )
pants and a cap included \ A /
(the cut will explain the Y
style), at all prices, some

Boots, Slaces a-xxd.
ZESiaTo'toer 0-acd.s:

These lines are complete and as usual
the best goods for the least money.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
P. O. S. of A. Building, - Freeland.

TIIF. m

FINEST WATER COLORS, | l{ J,,
' II1) ( (V

EVERY CLASS OF PORTRAITS u A \
AHE MADE AT M

PJIOTOO RA'JMI V AHMiMWW*
When in //' tzltton call in to his yaVcry and see the finest display of portraits

in the coal region. The prices are loin and tini tcork the very best.

H. THE7ASKIS, Photographic Artist,
21 i "West Broad Street, Hazleton, Pa.

u r~
CC (1 J-." ai O

Philip Gcrilz,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

lam tin; oldest Jeweler in town. I have hud

the largest practical experience in repairing

and will guarantee you thorough work.

I have always in stock the largest assortment

or Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Platedwaro,
Kings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

1 willdo ENGRAVING FItEE OF CHARGE
on any urticlo purchased from me.

Harness!
1 larness!

Light Carriage Harness,
sfi.Go, $7, $!) and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness.
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,

double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freehold, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

CITIZENS' BANK
17 FfIEELAND,

CAPITAL, - 250,000.
OFFICERS.

Jnoeplt Birkbcek, Pivstdrnv.
li. C. Koons, Vi o I'resident.
JI. It. Davis, Cashier.
Charles Dushcck, Secretary. .

PIHF.OTi>U4- Jos. Birkbeck, Tl. C. Koons,
Thus. llirsm? k, Ui.iiowick, John Wagner,
(JLus. Duslicoi., John burton, Michael Zcuiuny.

t?r Throe per cent, interest paid on saving
deposit?.

l>;en <1 Hv from 0 1. m. to .'1 p. m. Saturdays
ch 'o lit P.' uiii/ii. Open Wednesday evenings
iroat o u> a.

FRANCIS ERENNAN'S
RESTAURANT

161 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER.

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OK PASSENGER TRAINS.

MAY 13, 1804.

LEAVE FHEELAKD.
6 05, p 23, 0.13. 10 41 a m, 1 36, 2 27, 3 40, 4 55,

5 60, 0 68, 7 12, 8 67, 10 40 p in, for Diifton,
Jeddo, Lumber Yurd, Ptoektou and lhr/lston.

6 06, 8 26, W :!3 ft in. 1 JT, ,3 10. 4 65 p n. lor
Muiath Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, l'aila.,
ERston and New York.

6 05, 0 83, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 55, 053 pm, for
MulmnoyCity, Hhr nandoah and Pottsville.7 20, 1050 a in, 11.Mi.434 p in, (via Highland
Branch) forWhite Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes*
Barre, Pittston and L. oud 1. Junction.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
11 40 n m and 3 46 p in forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Dar.leton.
346 p in for Delano, Mahanoy <*ity, Shenan-

doah. New York and Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

6 60. 7 18, 7 20, 0 27, 10 56, 11 60 am, 12 68, 213,
4 81,6 58, h 47, 10 32 pin, from Ihizleton,Stock-
ton. I limber Yard, Jeddo and Diifton.

7 20, !? 10, 10 06 n m, 2 13, 4 34, 6 58, 10 32 n m,
from Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah
(via New Boston Branch).

12 68, 5 10, K 17, 10 32 p m, from New York, Fas-
ton, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentown and
Munch Chunk.

0 27, 10 66 a m. 12 58, 6 40, 6 58, 8 47, 10 32 p in,
from Easton, IMiilu.,Bethlehem and Muuch
Chunk.

83, 10 41 n in, 2 '!7,6 58 p m from White Haven,
Glen .Summit, W likes-Barre, Pittstnu and L. und
B. Junction (via Highland Brunch).

81 MiAT TRAINS.
11 31 11 m anil 3 31 p tn, from Hozleton, Lum-

ber 1 urd, Jodilo and Drifton.
11 31 a in from Delano. Jiu/.ioion, Philadelphia

and Fast op.

3 81 p in trom Brian*. u l Mahanoy region.
For further Information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CIIAS. 8. LEE, Gcu'l Pass. Atrent,

l'hilu., Pa.
KOLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Nupt. East. Div.

' A. W. NONNBMACIIKR, Assl (5. P. A.,
South Ik'thleliem, Pa.

NPUR DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND ±
A BOOCYLKILL RAILROAD. *

Time table In effect Juno 17, 1804.
Trains loavo Drifton for Jiildo, Ecklcr, Hnzlo

Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow lloud, Itoun
and HoAleton Juncthai at 6 00, 6 10 a in, 12 OH,
4 09 p m, daily except Sunduy, and 7 Oil u m, 2 38
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for liarwood. Cranberry,
Toinhlckcn and Doringur at 600 a in, 12 OH p in,
daily except Sunday; uud 7 03 a ni, 2 38 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Garwood Bead, lliiuiboldtltoad, Oneida ami
Bheppton ate 10 A in, 1200, 4 OH p m, daily except
Sunday; und 7 UK a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains loavoHaxleton Junction for llarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhickon and Doringor at 637 a
in, 1 4H p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 47 a iu,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave l!a/.lctnn Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hurwood Road, ilumbolfit ltoad,
t inelda and Sheppton at 0 47, 9 38 a m, 12 40, 4 40
pm, dally except Sunday; and 7 40 a in, 3 08 p
m, Sunday.

Truins leave Deringor for Tomhickon, Crun-
berry, llarwood, ILaxlotiui Junction, Roan,
Beaver Moadow Road. Stockton, Ha/Jo Brook,
Eckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 30. 60i p m,
daily except Sunday; and U37 a ni, 507 u m,
Sunday.
..Trains leave Shepnton for Oneida, Humboldt
Rood, llarwood Road, Oneida J unci ion, lii/.li-
ton Junction a* d Itoan at 831, 1016 am, 116,

? pm, dailyexcept Sunday; anil 814 u in, 46pm, Sund&y.
Trains leavo Slieppton for Denver Meadowltoad, Stockton, Hassle Brook, Kcklcy, Jeddoand Drifton at 10 16 a ui. 5 25 p in, daily, exceptSunday; ami 8 14 a m, 3 46 u in, Sunday.
Trains leave Ha/Jeton Junction for BeaverMeadow Rood. Stockton, llozlo Brook, Ecklcy,

Jeddo and Diifton ut 10 38 a m, 3 10, 6 47, ti ;{8 p
ni, daily, except Suuday; IUUI 10 08 a m, 5 58 p m.Sunday.

Alltruins connect at flazlcton Junction with
electric cars for Ho&lelon, J canes villi:.Aii'im.
rled and other points on Lohlgli Traction ( o'a.
It. It.

Trains leaving Drifton at 6 10 a m, and Shepp-
ton ut 831 a in, and 115 p in, connect at <i.' ?.a
Junction with L. V.It. it. trains cast ami \.- t.

Train leaving Drifton at 6 U0 aiu makes ( <
neotion at Deringcr Willi P. )(. It. train
Wiikes-Barre, Suubury, llurrisburg, etc.
E. B. 00X15, DANI EL C< )XF,

President. Buperiuumdcufc.
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